# 4-H Goat Project – 2017 Fair Job Assignments

**Superintendent = Diana Yeager (467-8922)**

**Assistant Superintendent = Wendy Walters (489-5109)**

**Attention:** Please notify the St. Joseph County MSU Extension office immediately at 467-5521 (before the fair) or the 4-H Fair office at 467-6167 (during the fair) if you find you are unable to carry out one or more of your work assignments.

4-H Fair office hours are as follows:
- 8:00 a.m. - 7:00 p.m. Saturday 9/16 and Sunday 9/17
- 8:00 a.m. - 9:00 p.m. Monday 9/18 through Thursday 9/21
- 8:00 a.m. - 10:00 p.m. Friday 9/22 and Saturday 9/23

"Thank you" in advance for your help!

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Job Assignment</th>
<th>No. Volunteers Needed</th>
<th>Volunteers 2017</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| Prior to fair… |               | Prepare 4-H and Open Class pen assignments and post in goat barn at fair (barn no. 22) by Friday, September 1. | 1                     | 1. Diana Yeager (Supt.)  
2. Wendy Walters (Asst. Supt.)  
3. Tony Hochstetler  
4. Doyle Carpenter  
5. Jessica Wood |
| Sun. 9/10     | 10:30 a.m.    | Set up for goat portion of “Live Evaluation” Day at fairgrounds (scheduled for Sun. 9/10 at 11:30 a.m.). Make arrangements for shipment of carcass goats to Butcher Bob’s. (LaGrange, IN) following live evaluation on Sunday 9/10 | 2                     | 1. Diana Yeager (Supt.)  
2. Wendy Walters (Asst. Supt.) |
| Sun. 9/10     | 11:00 a.m.    | Check-in/weight in of 4-H Carcass Contest Goats at fairgrounds, coordinate live evaluation of goats at 11:30 a.m. Also arrange for trucking of goats to Butcher Bob’s, LaGrange, IN. following evaluation. | 2                     | 1. Diana Yeager (Supt.)  
2. Wendy Walters (Asst. Supt.)  
3. (will truck animals) |
| Sun. 9/10     | 11:00 a.m. - 3:00 p.m. | 4-H Market Goat Project Evaluations & Skill-a-Thon. | 2                     | 1. Carmen Bell  
2. Kasey Bell  
3. Doyle Carpenter  
4. Nicole Whitssel (Skill-a-thon)  
5. Jessica Wood (Skill-a-thon) |
| Mon. 9/11     | 5:00 p.m.     | Assist Carcass Contest judge, with collection and processing of carcass goat data at Butcher Bob's. | 2                     | 1. Diana Yeager (Supt.)  
2. Wendy Walters (Asst. Supt.) |
| Mon. 9/11     | 6:30 p.m.     | Coordinate Carcass Goat Evaluation Workshop at Butcher Bob’s on Mon., September 11 at 6:30 p.m. | 1                     | 1. Eva Beeker |
| Sat. 9/16     | 8:00 a.m. - 3:00 p.m. | Weighing of market goats to determine show/sale weight. (members must be there for the weigh-in of their animal) | 3                     | 1. Diana Yeager (Supt.)  
2. Wendy Walters (Asst. Supt.)  
3. Doyle Carpenter  
4. Connie Culp |
| Sat. 9/16     | 5:00 p.m.     | Assignment of market goats to weight classes (immediately following completion of weigh-in). | 2                     | 1. Diana Yeager (Supt.)  
2. Wendy Walters (Asst. Supt.) |
| Sun. 9/17     | After Rabbit Show … | Set-up east end of livestock show arena for the 4-H Goat Show scheduled for Monday 9/19 at 8:30 a.m. (Make sure east and west end microphones/speakers are set to operate independently.) | 1. Everyone! | 1. Diana Yeager (Supt.)  
2. All leaders, parents and kids (two legged) |
| Mon. 9/18     | 8:00 a.m.     | Pick up ribbon box for show. | 1                     | 1. Wendy Walters (Asst. Supt.) |
| Mon. 9/18     | 8:00 a.m.     | Show announcer – report to east end of livestock show arena. | 1                     | 1. Heather Teadt |
| Mon. 9/18     | 8:00 a.m.     | Show clerks – report to east end of livestock show arena. | 4                     | 1. Wendy Walters (Asst. Supt.)  
2. Connie Clup  
3. Carmen Bell  
4. Kasey Clup  
5. Jessica Wood |
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Job Assignment</th>
<th>No. Volunteers Needed</th>
<th>Volunteers 2017</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| Mon. 9/18 | ASAP following show… | Record Goat Project trophy winners' names on trophy cards.                    | 2                     | 1. Carmen Bell  
2. Aimee Sherman |
| Mon. 9/18 | by 5:00 p.m. | Deliver market goat sale order to 4-H Fair Office.                             | 2                     | 1. Diana Yeager (Supt.)  
2. Wendy Walters (Asst. Supt.)  
3. Carmen Bell |
| Wed. 9/20 | 5:00 p.m.  | Help set up for 4-H Market Livestock Sales (including set up of sale ring, bleachers, auctioneer stand, clerking tables, buyer “thank you” info. tables, holding pens, buyer registration table, etc.) | Everyone!! Lot of help is needed! | |
| Wed 9/20  | 7:00 p.m.  | Buyer’s Dinner set up *(Buyer’s Dinner is 4:00 – 6:00 p.m. in 2017)*          | 3 +                   | 1. Wendy Walters (Asst. Supt.)  
2. Redmonds (3)  
3. Ken  
4. Hannah  
5. Bonni |
| Wed. 9/20 | Evening    | Write Names & lot #s on buyer information sheets prior to sale                 | 1                     | 1. Heather Teadt |
| Thur. 9/21 | ~ 2:15 p.m. | Report to “Buyer Thank You Table” to assist with preparation of buyer information sheet (i.e. buyer no., name, sale amount) to be handed to member as he/she exits the sale ring. | 2                     | 1. Carmen Bell  
2. Heather Teadt |
| Thur. 9/21 | ~2:00 p.m. | Line-up of market goats for Small Animal Sale *(goats are the Last species in the sale in 2017). The sale starts at 10:00 a.m.* Send members and their market animals to the arena one page at a time. | 2                     | 1. Diana Yeager (Supt.)  
2. Connie Culp |
| Sat. 9/23  | 3:00 p.m.  | Costume Contest (6-8 participants)                                            | 1                     | 1. Nicole Whitsel  
2. Wendy Walters |
| Sun. 9/24  | 5:30 a.m.  | Checkout of 4-H market goats following fair.                                  | 4                     | 1. Diana Yeager (Supt.)  
2. Wendy Walters (Asst. Supt.)  
3. Doyle Carpenter  
4. |
| Sun. 9/24  | 7:00 a.m.  | Barn Clean Out                                                                | All!!!                | |